Tuition and General Fees 2016-2017

School of Health Professions:
- **Texas Legal Residents:** $190 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $140 institutional)
- **Nonresidents:** $598 per semester credit hour ($458 state, $140 institutional)
- **Nonresident Students Who Are Legal Residents of New Mexico or Oklahoma and Reside in a County Adjacent to Texas:** $190 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $140 institutional)
- **Graduate Tuition:** This will be charged in addition to other tuition rates for students enrolled in graduate courses of study.

Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences:
- **Texas Legal Residents:** $142 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $92 institutional)
- **Nonresidents:** $550 per semester credit hour ($458 state, $92 institutional)
- **Nonresident Students Who Are Legal Residents of New Mexico or Oklahoma and Reside in a County Adjacent to Texas:** $140 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $90 institutional)

Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences Masters in Public Health Only:
- **Texas Legal Residents:** $153 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $103 institutional)
- **Nonresidents:** $561 per semester credit hour ($458 state, $103 institutional)
- **Nonresident Students Who Are Legal Residents of New Mexico or Oklahoma and Reside in a County Adjacent to Texas:** $153 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $103 institutional)
- **Graduate Tuition:** This will be charged in addition to other tuition rates for students enrolled in graduate courses of study.

$50 per semester credit hour
School of Medicine:
- **Texas Legal Residents:** $15,016 annual rate ($6,550 state, $8,466 institutional)
- **Nonresidents:** $28,116 annual rate ($19,650 state, $8,466 institutional)
- **Nonresident Students Who Are Legal Residents of New Mexico or Oklahoma and Reside in a County Adjacent to Texas:** $15,016 annual rate ($6,550 state, $8,466 institutional)

School of Nursing:
- **Texas Legal Residents:** $190 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $140 institutional)
- **Nonresidents:** $598 per semester credit hour ($458 state, $140 institutional)
- **Nonresident Students Who Are Legal Residents of New Mexico or Oklahoma and Reside in a County Adjacent to Texas:** $190 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $140 institutional)
- **Graduate Tuition:** This will be charged in addition to other tuition rates for students enrolled in graduate courses of study.

$50 per semester credit hour

School of Pharmacy:
- **Texas Legal Residents:** $249 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $199 institutional)
- **Nonresidents:** $657 per semester credit hour ($458 state, $199 institutional)
- **Nonresident Students Who Are Legal Residents of New Mexico or Oklahoma and Reside in a County Adjacent to Texas:** $249 per semester credit hour ($50 state, $199 institutional)
- **Pharmacy Program Tuition:** This will be charged in addition to other tuition rates for students enrolled in Pharmacy courses.

$100 per semester credit hour

General Fees

All fees are mandatory and authorized by state statute or the Board of Regents of the Texas Tech University System.

Academic Fees
- **Laboratory Fee:** Not less than $2, but not more than $30 for each applicable course; $32 annual rate for School of Medicine 1st and 2nd year students
- **Information Technology Fee:** This fee provides funds for the information technology infrastructure within the university and is charged to all enrolled students.
• $10 per semester credit hour; $240 annual rate for School of Medicine

• **Academic Department Instructional Assessment Fee**: To be assessed at a flat rate per student not to exceed $300 per academic term.

• **Special Course Fee**: Varies; based on costs to provide instruction

• **Auditing Fee**: Students enrolled for fewer than 12 semester credit hours in a semester (6 hours in summer) must pay a $10 fee for the privilege of auditing a course. Written permission from the dean of the college in which the course is being taught and from the course instructor is required. No charge is assessed for enrollment of 12 or more semester credit hours.

• **Microscope and Education Materials Fee**: $50 for School of Health Professions (CLS Juniors and Seniors); $60 annual rate for School of Medicine 1st and 2nd year students; $100 annual rate for Paul Foster School of Medicine El Paso 1st and 2nd year students.

• **NBME Testing Program Support Fee**: $250 annual rate for School of Medicine 1st, 2nd and 3rd year students.

• **Clinical Simulation Center Fee**: $150 per applicable course for School of Nursing; $600 annual rate for School of Medicine; $800, $100 per applicable course for School of Pharmacy

• **Progressions Fee**: $40 per applicable course for School of Nursing

• **Standardized Patient Fee**: $150 per each applicable course for School of Nursing

• **Validation Fee**: $100 for School of Nursing (charged on all graduate assessment courses)

• **Outcomes Assessment Fee**: $175 each Spring semester for School of Pharmacy

• **Drug Information Center Fee**: $160 each Fall semester for School of Pharmacy

• **Screening and Immunization Fee**: $50 each Fall semester

• **Library Fines**: Varies

• **Standardized Testing Fee**: Not less than $19, but not more than $35 per applicable course

---

## Student-Related Fees

• **Student Services Fee**: This fee provides funds to cover the costs of various activities, facilities, programs, and services which are separate and apart from the regularly scheduled academic functions of the university and directly involve or benefit students. This fee is charged in accordance with recommendations of the Student Services Fee Advisory Committee and is charged to all enrolled students.

  • $132 per semester if enrolled in 4 or more credit hours. Students enrolled in less than 4 semester credit hours will be assessed $66; $330 annual rate for School of Medicine

• **Student Union Fee**: This fee provides funds for operating, maintaining, improving, and equipping student union facilities and programs, and/or acquiring or constructing additions to those facilities. This fee is charged in accordance with recommendations of the Student Union Fee Advisory Committee and is only charged to students enrolled in courses at the Lubbock campus.

  • $5 per semester; $12.50 annual rate for School of Medicine

• **Medical Services Fee**: This fee provides funds for the cost of providing medical services to students enrolled at the university. This fee is charged in accordance with recommendations of the Medical Services Fee Advisory Committee and is only charged to students enrolled in courses at the Lubbock campus.
For long terms $70.00 per semester if enrolled in 4 or more credit hours. Students enrolled in less than 4 hours may opt to pay this fee in HSC Student Business Services Office. $35.00 for all enrolled students in the short summer terms. $175 annual rate for School of Medicine

- **Student Recreation Center Fee:** This fee provides funds for operating, maintaining, improving, and equipping student recreation facilities and programs, and/or acquiring or constructing additions to those facilities. This fee is charged in accordance with recommendations of the Student Recreation Fee Advisory Committee and is only charged to students enrolled in courses at the Lubbock campus
  - For long terms $75 per semester if enrolled in 4 or more credit hours. Students enrolled in less than 4 semester credit hours will be charged $40. $37.50 for all enrolled students in the short summer terms. $187.50 annual rate for School of Medicine

- **Identification Card Maintenance Fee:** This fee provides funds for university student identification. This fee is charged in accordance with recommendations of the University ID Fee Advisory Committee and is charged to all enrolled students.
  - $6.00 per semester or term; $15.00 annual rate for School of Medicine
- **Identification Card Replacement Fee:** $10
- **International Education Fee:** This fee provides funds to assist students participating in international student exchange or study abroad programs and is charged to all enrolled students.
  - $4 per semester; $10 annual rate for School of Medicine

### Other Fees

- **Intercollegiate Athletic Fee:** This fee provides funds for athletic operations and allows students to access student seating for all home sporting events on a first-come basis. Pursuant to an agreement between the Student Government Association and the Athletic Department, this fee is only charged during the fall and spring terms and only to students enrolled in at least four semester credit hours in courses at the Lubbock campus.
  - $57.20 per fall and spring semester if enrolled in 4 or more credit hours. Students enrolled in less than 4 hours may purchase tickets in the Athletic Ticket Office. $114.40 annual rate for School of Medicine

- **Record Processing Fee:** This fee provides funds to support student service areas of the university including Recruitment and Admissions, Registrar, Financial Aid, Enrollment Management, Technology Operations, Student Business Services, University Financial Services, Academic Affairs, and Undergraduate Affairs and is charged to all enrolled students.
  - $15 per semester; $37.50 annual rate for School of Medicine

- **Application Fee:** $40 for School of Health Professions; $45 for Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences; $60 for School of Medicine excluding Paul L. Foster students; $40 for School of Nursing plus $25 for late applications; $100 for School of Pharmacy; and $175 for joint Pharm.D/MBA Program School of Pharmacy.
• **Graduation Fee:** $45 for undergraduate programs; $45 for graduate programs; $45 doctoral programs

• **Placement Guarantee Fee:** $400 for School of Pharmacy, $50 for Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, and $50 for School of Nursing; $100 for School of Medicine and School of Health Professions.

• **Malpractice Insurance:** $14.50 each fall semester School of Health Professions, $61 each fall semester for Physician Assistance Program; $17 each fall semester for School of Nursing, $61 each fall semester for Nurse Practitioner Program; $25 annual rate for School of Medicine; $17 each fall semester for School of Pharmacy

• **Long Term Disability Insurance:** $40 annual rate for School of Medicine

• **ETD Processing Fee for Binding Theses and Dissertations:**
  - Master Level $50
  - Doctoral Level $50

• **International Student Fee:** This fee is only charged to non-immigrant international students and provides funds to support the additional services provided specifically to these students

  - $50 each semester charged to each nonimmigrant international student, $25 each summer session; $100 annual rate for School of Medicine

• **Orientation Fee:** $50 for School of Nursing; $50 for School of Pharmacy 1st year Fall semester

• **Option Fee for Installment Payment of Tuition/Fees:** $25

• **Late Charges on Loans:** $25

• **Late Payment Fee:** $50

• **Late Registration Fee:** $50

• **Post Census Day Matriculation Fee (Reinstatement Fee):** $200

• **Returned Check Charge:** $30

---

**Vehicle Registration Fee:**

A fee is required for all vehicles parked on campus. A schedule of these fees may be obtained from Parking Services at [Traffic and Parking](#)